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w'c no\v have is a periodical meeting of a
corporal's guard of stuclents, a couple of
whoin have been attracted by truc intcrest
in the society, xwhiic thc reinaincler have
corne for ,vaut of something better to do.
These spend a long time in usclcss wrangling
over sonie point of very rninor importance,
Nvasting the greater part of the cvening with
b)usiness w'hich inighit have becrn transacted
ini icss thani one-haif the tiîne, and wvhen the
debate is called for there is a simuiiltanious
rush for the door by those xvho have corne
mcreiv '' for fun.'' The coniseqntcnicc is that
the room is ail but cicarc(l, and the debate
has te be l)ostpolîed " until next evcing,,,"
which rcaliy amounts to a postponenîient
siine die.

This is a depiorable state of affairs, and
wl 1 nlo doubt seern astonishing te our gra-
diiates, who cali to mind the Aima Mater
Society in its palmy days, wlicn the students
had an eye to something bcyond rucre book
work crarn. Surely it must become ap-
parent to every student, who xviii reflcct for
a moment, that the cultivation of his elocu-
tionary abiiities is an affair of no mean im-
portance, no matter what may Le the sphere
of life which le lias mapped out for hiniseif
in the future. This is so plain tLat xve need
flot delay to point eut reasons. We admit
that students may Lave found very iittic en-
couragement to attend the mieetings of the
past few years, but we do maintain that
they have no ene te blame but themselves.
No one Las made a sustained effort to bring
out the leading students in any numbers.
Not more than haif-a-dozen students in ail
can iay dlaim to having attended the mneet-
ings with any degree of regularity, and not
even that number can dlaim. to Lave niade
any preparations for the debates.

It remains with the students to say what
is to, beceme of the Aima Mater Society this
season. It must be either sink or swim.
The new President bias expresscd Lis inten-

tion, and xve believe that Le wiiI do Lis ut-
most to carry ont this intention, of making the

society a iiterary and debating society in the
truest sense of the terni. This Le can (10 if
Le receives the support of tlhe studeuts, not
otbcrwise. Sureiy the students of Queen's
are not s0 blind to their own interests, as
weii as to those of the Aima Mater, as to
alloxv this attempt at reformn to, prove a
failure.

T HE Torentos Lave clai[ned the cham-
pionshilp of the Cential Football As-

sociation, anid, net unnaturally, the Mail sup-
pcrts tlieir dlaim. l3efore entering upon a
defense of the Queen's University Club in
their dlaim of the championship it xviii be
weiI to correct what we will assume was an
unintentionai misrepresentation of fact on
the part of the Mail. In its issue of Mon-
day, Dec. 22nd, it states that the Queen's
club Lad piaved but one match in the Associ-
ation ties, namely, that with the Torontos.
Had the editor neyer heard of the match
betweeîî the clubs of Victoria and Queen 's
Universities? Lt is said that the Torontos
Lave lest three aiternoons and one xvhole
day and were at the expense of travelling
te Bewmanvilie. Against this place Queen's
loss-ene afternoon te play Cobourg-one
whole day te play the Torentos, and the ex-
pense connected with these matches. We
think it will be generally acknoxvledged that
the trip te Toronto on the part of Queen's
and the expense thereef, wouid be equal te
the Toronto's trip te Bowmanvilie including
expenses and say two of their afternoons.
Against the rernaining afternoon sacrificed
by the Terontos, Queen's can place lier
afternoen with Victoria. How about ex-
pense in these two cases? The MVail does
not credit the Terontos with any expendi-
ture on their matches plaved in the city of
Toronte and we miay from that fairiy infer
that they were at noue. How was it with


